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Anniversary
Update

Have you heard about the Be Fit Referral
Appreciation Program (RAP)? We’ve now
added the Workshop Referral Thank-You.
Get a mug when your friend shows up to a
physical therapy workshop. 1. Tell a friend.

An anonymous donor matched
the funds we raised for Ben’s
Memorial Mile during our
anniversary. That raised total
donations to $1,124. That’s so
awesome! Thanks to patients,
businesses, and everyone else for
supporting Ben’s Memorial Mile.

2. Let us know who is coming. 3. Get a Be
Fit mug if they attend.
This is in addition to the thank-you gift
cards for:
• Word-of-Mouth Referral—When you
refer anyone for any Be Fit service, and
they attend an appointment
• Monthly T-Shirt Drawing—When you
wear your Be Fit T-shirt to therapy

IN SIDE
• Matching BMM Donation
• Be Fit RAP: The Remix

• Special 90-Day Drawing—When you
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• Too busy for pain?

Thank you for your referrals.
They are invaluable.

• Capitol bill lowers
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*We have ended the Facebook “Like-ourpage, Like-a-post” thank-you.
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• Cookie recipe from Lu
• My PT Story
• Home knee exercises

Be Pain Free
in Under 25
Minutes
Fit Deep-Tissue Laser Therapy Into
Your Busy Schedule
• Fast appointments
• Long-lasting effects
• 6 Sessions for $299
• 10 Sessions for $399

Italian Lemon
Cookie Recipe
Ingredients
4 eggs
2 sticks butter
¾ cups sugar
3-½ cups flour
3 tablespoons baking powder
1-½ teaspoons vanilla extract
Preparation
• Beat butter and sugar, adding
one egg at a time
• Beat well after each addition
• Add flour a little bit at a time
• Add vanilla extract
Bake
Place cooking dough drops onto an
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake for
10 minutes at 325 or 350 degrees,
depending on the stove.

Illinois Direct Access Law
Illinois has become the 45th state to
provide greater freedom to patients to
access the noninvasive care of physical
therapy. Gov. Bruce Rauner signed an
amendment to the Illinois Physical Therapy
Act on August 16th. It allows physical
therapists to evaluate, diagnose, and treat
patients without a physician’s referral.
Before, physical therapists could only
evaluate and provide a differential diagnosis.
The law required obtaining validation from a
primary care doctor or specialist to provide
further treatment. Now, patients’ “direct
access” to physical therapists extends
beyond the initial visit.

The Illinois Physical Therapy Act as
amended will have several beneficial effects:
• Better outcomes. Quicker access
to treatment means quicker recovery
and a reduced chance of developing
chronic pain.
• Fighting painkiller dependency.
Physical therapy reduces the likelihood
that patients will develop opioid
dependence following injury or surgery.
It also spares the patient from the side
effects of painkillers.
• Improved costs all around. With access
to a physical therapist first, patients
can save costs on imaging and other
specialists. Direct access also saves
money for the healthcare system overall.

Attention parents of active youngsters: Highlight
these words. Put neon lights around them! It’s
important to properly diagnose foot and ankle fractures
in athletes and dancers. Proper bone growth depends
on accurate diagnosis and treatment of injuries. The
Athletic Ankle Injury Workshop will cover why sports
is more of a risk factors for some injuries than others.
Moreover, learn which strengthening exercises serve
double duty as effective for both recovery AND
prevention. Call (630) 964-4008 to register for this
event occurring Sat. Sept. 15, 2018, 10 am – 11 am.
Is your back pain a problem, again? There is
a natural method (not scalpels, not injections) that
effectively reduces back pain. The Back Pain and
Sciatica Workshop has shown hundreds of people how
disruptions in the musculoskeletal “chain” overwhelm
and stop you from living life the way you want to. Learn
about the safe, proven treatments that target slipped
discs, osteoarthritis, or sciatic nerve pain to produce
the results necessary to get back to a healthy, full
life. Call us to attend the next Back Pain and Sciatica
Workshop on Sat. Oct. 13, 2018, 10 am - 11 am.

In a press release from the Illinois Physical
Therapy Association, Gov. Bruce Rauner
was quoted:
“Physical therapy has been proven effective
in treating joint pain and mobility issues.
Seeing a physical therapist promptly and
starting a rehabilitative course of treatment
quickly can reduce or eliminate the need for
potentially addicting pain medications, and
can reduce overall health care costs. This
legislation is a win for everyone.”

WORKSHOPS

Home Knee Exercises
By Mary Lou Savino
So, if you’ve been doing some knee exercises as a part of
your home exercise program, that’s great. But don’t forget to
work the muscles and joints above and below the knee. Here’s
a couple of exercises to do along with your knee exercises.
Ankle: Standing calf raises and calf stretches, and to round
it out at the thighs, a hamstring and quadriceps stretch.
Hip: Side-lying hip flexion.
Here’s how to do it:
1. Lie on your side.
2. Bend your bottom leg, straighten the upper leg
3. Lift your straight leg until it is parallel with the ground
4. Slowly move upper leg forward, keeping hips square
5. Bring it back
6. Repeat.
Pilates Bonus Tip
Pilates side leg series of hip flexion/extension, hip abduction/
adduction and circumductions clockwise and counter
clockwise. In Pilates, they are called Front/Back, Up/Down
and small leg circles.
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Origins of Direct Access
More restricted access was originally
put in place to ensure patient safety
and coordination between the PT
and the physician. According to the
Illinois Physical Therapy Association,
policymakers were unaware that physical
therapists perform differential diagnosis
between musculoskelatal conditions and
other conditions that require other types
of treatment.
However, physical therapists are quite
skilled in this respect. They undergo more
than 3,000 hours of instruction, nearly
half of which includes supervised clinical
instruction. Furthermore, All accredited
physical therapy programs in the U.S. are
doctorate level degrees. Some aspiring
practitioners even pursue specialized
board certifications, as our own Jennifer
Lazarz, PT, did. She is a board-certified
orthopedic specialist.

Direct Access at Be Fit
We have long collaborated with primary
care providers, and we will still. We will also
continue to provide clear communications
to our patients that also comply with
the law. This law places more control in
patients’ hands.
Be Fit owner Mary Lou Savino says it pays
for patients to learn about the choices they
have and to act. “It always helps for patients
to act as advocates for themselves,” she
says, “and to also call the doctor’s office
and let them know that they want to go for
physical therapy for their issue.
She continues: “It also helps to educate the
patient to let them know that they have the
right to choose their physical therapy place.
They don’t have to go to the one the doctor
says they have to go to, or to the one the
doctor owns or has a financial stake in.”

Ron’s Patient Story
When I first came here I had a lot of pain in my
left ankle. I had balance issues. After working with
Larissa I feel that I have made real progress in
correcting those issues. The time that I have spent
here was well worth it. Everyone that works here is
very nice and professional. Especially Larissa and
Ben. I would definitely recommend this place for
someone who needs therapy.

BI-MONTHLY NEWSLETTER ANNOUNCEMENT
We’ll now be mailing bi-monthly newsletters.
Thanks for reading!

